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NEW AOVKUTlHEMENTa.N EW A D VEICTISE21 ENT8.'
ForecatU. Well ?ald: ; . ;

For yorth Carolina, fair weather! A friend vrlioi h now 'stopping at
and slightly cooler. Local forecasts, Atlantic Viev, on Wrightsville FJotice.

liOCALlTfeWS,
1XDSZ TO HZW AOTSBTI8IirBVT3 -

Thx Cocrr NoUca
fmo Co Furniture.
Cltde'4 8 S Ijx C hanje of Schedule
i; w Yatx Noted men oa the solid south

LACES!from to-da- y, &oanti, wrues us to say inaj ne nau8 a. in. for SVIluiington J consisting or the Cuiy xinmtisioner'. iyesterday with a gentlemanI fl rwl i!iitiirt fat trooHioi o n1 u. t XflIK and Clerk Superior court, wmmeci illSheriff
court uouseou Mondir. Joij' zvx.i-z- i 1thefrom New York,now a guest at Capt. '. " ijtiouary tcuiperature." orlocfr- - to consider pension 'Clalm3 of cx--

ConlederaTc soldiers. Parties interested willWatermelon!! --are pientKui now please attend. S. Vaxamkiiiv'Aalthoiigh the prices are still ttifT. jj 18 Zii - cren fcujieriur ui i. :

FISH NETT, Plain.
; Groceries; Fruit, Confectionery.Fifty firt-clas- s hand wantid to ! vabt material progress; that a rein-mak- e

Pantf, ly the day or piece, edy be pleasiiiff to the taste and to
Apply at 122 Market street. ' t the eye, eanly taken, acceptable to l T THE LITTLE STOKE AROUND TOE

L
. ... . . i r .:

I the stomach and healthy - in its na corner1 you wm nni a nne asonmrnv ;
Family Groceries, Fruir, Confectioneries, c.iture and 'effects. Possessing these Fish W ett, Figu red.all at low prices, uranjres. Lemons. uHaauaj
&.C. Full supply of watennelons, i:ante--

Manning's who, told him that he had
visited nearly all of the most famous
watering places in the North and
East, and that lie is better pleased
with Wrigitsvilte and Atlantic View
than any place he has yet visited.

l Judge McRte.
The Raleigh Chronicle pays the

following handsome and well -- merited

compliment, to Hon. Jas. C. Mc-Ra- e,

Judge of tile Seventh District:
The friends of Hon. Jas. C. McRae
(and he has a! host of them from

Murphy to Manteo as the Chronicle
happens to know) will deepjy re-

gret that he was not renominated
for the high position which he has
tilled for ten years with an ability

loupes and Grapes received irean every oar.
JOHN W PLUMMEK. :

qualities. Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative aud most gentle
diuretiVknown. .;

- jBecond ktrtet,1 between Martct ana.rnu- -
cessj West slde r : ; i Jy lJi, ;

The crops in -- Brunswick . county
are represented as being very fine.
They are the bet,it is said, for years

ltubber Hose, luwn Mowers and
Rakes of the latent and most im-

proved makes are sold by the V Ja-
cob

"
1 Hdw. Co. t

FISH NETT, Po JIca-D- ot,GLOVE CONTEST !,JJ.,,,:.3if)'A JU1CC
Lruth of Mr. Ilarcntve.

Mrs. Martha O. Hargrave, wife of
Col. Jese Hargrave, of Laurel Hill,
Richmond county, died yesterday
afternoon. , The deceased lady was

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
CF CALIFORNIA

. !hc wcdicinal OCEAN" --

yiE-W,
AXawflsh 15-fe- et in length, with a

Black Drapery, Net Flouncing,the sister ol Mr. David S. Cowan and Friday, July 25, 1890, at 4 P. M.saw measuring 3 feet, with 54 teeth
on it, was recently captured In the

f ta-.-- kwni to be

r ."b; a agreeable Capt.JohnCowan.of this city. The're- - "id an acceptability as to gh--e him
bay near Soathport. 1

Cream Draperynes. In no noint lias ne laneu us
Keep dry and you will keep an able,upright and impartial Judge,

n.ml h will retire from the! bench
i-

mains will be brought here for inter-
ment on the Carolina Ceutral tiain.
The funeral services will take place
at St. James' Church to morrow
morning, at 10 o'clock, and the in-

terment will be at Oakdale.

with a reputation second to that of AT LESS THAN- - COST.

" BETWEEN- -

Professor LATT0N.
OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND

Prof. W. A. DEMPSEY,
. OF. NEW YOKK CITT. J ;

healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
ic, at I. Shrier's, 8. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. t

laxative to pcrraa-r?- ?

Habitual ConsU-r- l
many ills de-f- S

Uvx or inactive

UVaHD BOWELS.

tertsrsm tfrrcTUALtr

no man who has presided over the
Superior Courts of the State in half
a century.- - ! HEtfmct;.- i.

Hicr preparations are being made There is no way or. accounting ior
lis failure to secure a reuominationNit our seaside resorts for the enter

The Grandest porting Event tf the Season- -

except, upon the grounds tnat instainment of the visitors to the En-jcampme- nt

next week. White! Embroidered Dresseopu!ar opponent s irieuds were tojy nti ''.'; ')most active in tne eariy binges ui
and FLOTNCINGS for Ladies ana cnuoreD.the fight. We have been in nearlyI am Manufacturer's Agfent for Atlantic Club House.every county in the State and tlie

universal esteem in which Judge Edgings and Insertions marked dOirn 20 perBarbed and all kinds of, Wire, Com
iirjukULi reus.

. inrl oil nre bination Wire and Iron Fence?. Or cent, for Tnis WEEK ONLY, Job lot lnXcruMcRae is held evidences his wortli rO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC :

The City JurUdlction.
The city authorities can do noth-

ing, of course, as to outrages com-

mitted in the county, outside of the
city, but the Mayor has jurisdiction
one mile from the city limits, in
every direction, and several of the
reported attempts at robbery have
occurred in that limit. The Min-

eral Spring is within that limit; so
is Jumping Run and so is Little
Bridge. The police pole is long
enough to reach each of these points.

and ability.ders solicited. James I. Metts. t Embroidered Dresses and Trouserings at haltiCZt IS USiUfc k

f.'3! with it. l liave opened the atlantic-CLU- house
Rev. Geo. W. 8anderlin, State value.The Fails Murder.

The jury empanelled by Coroner at Wrightsville Sound with as fine -

Auditor, who has been on a visit to
H ED RICK.Jacobs at Masoriboro yesterday heldWj-lghtsvil- for several days as the

an inquest over the remains of theilKRNIA FIG SYRUP CO. guest of Mr. Jacob S. jVllen, return
late Mr. Nathan Fails and renderedUI21.ICSC0. C41. ed to Raleigh this morning.r. r POSITIVE BARGAINS IN

Ia verdict that "the deceased came to

WINKS, LipilS.CIGARS, POOL TABLE. h
As there Is to be found on the coast.

Give me. a call and be convinced. Also a
ffEN TIN ALLEY for the amusement of my
customers. -

.
f

THOMAS K. NIXON,
jy lflw j WRICUTSVILL'E SOUD. '

The County Board of Pensioners
!E3Z D.si e ry Iwill meet at the Coart House on Concert at the Y. M. C. A. Roornn.

A concert is being arranged at theBOSEKT B. II K LI-AM- Y.

his death froin a pistol shot wound
inflicted by some one unknown, to
the jury." There was absolntely no
testimony whatever tending to im

Monday afternoon, at 2:30 o'ilock.
i

' tapirs'Y. M. C. Rooms for next FridayWilmington. N. v.
to consider the pension claims of ex- -

Gfiitleiuens i(iuUrfaVL:

H ED RICK.evening, which will iinclude some of
Confederate soldiers. Bee ad. 50;00 REWARD.plicate any particular person. Dr.Sneed & Co., the best musical talent of our city.

Rurbank made an examination ofMr. Wiu. Kennish, the new Super- - The programme is to be very attrac,rt.K TO KNOXVlfXE rURNI- - nthe 'skull of deceased. He foundtive.intendent of tle Carolina Oil ; and TJiel7iHlOTsJrld wilt Pay
livward of $500.00 NOVELTIES' IN GENTLEMEN'She. wrwr Market and Second that the ball entered the top of theAdmission will be charged and theCreosote Works,-ha-s rented the Dr.

nroceeds will co towardfY iATJ" 0CK, arinx ic head and ranging down towards the
left eye there struck the nasal bone

paying for
which the OR EVIDENCE SUFF1CENT TO CON-- S2li2ee Shirts aiuiTieSaa, tmjbodj lartfM to call and inspect a

the handsome colors
Frink house at Southport and will
remo7e his family there for the

0 vlct the person or persons who placed the oband was deflected to the right. It was i
'

I

' ,"' '' :

Wire Buckle Suspender, with patentladies have been preparing to pre-cA- nt

in fhf Association, and which structions at the crossing of the Wilmingtonfound just under the right eye and
extracted.". It was. as stated by usDEUX & Y0LLEI18, Mr. I. B. Rhodes purchased to day grip, in all qualiUes. ,

-
. ,

st7iii flnni : nvnr the Association tent Seacoast Railway and the Wilmington, Ons-

low and East Carolina Railroad, by which the
train on the former was injured on the even HEORICK.at the Encampmeutfrom Hon. Daniel L. Russell 12 lambs

the aggregate weight of which was
OOrt finrirwla hii nvprflf?e of S2 DOIinds

yesterday, a .32 calibre ball.
This would. seem fa prove, cbncluFIOttSAI.E if.alfi:s IS

je 15 tf
y sively, that the ball was fired fromnrlsions, (Groceries, each. They were raised on Judge

the rear, and by some one who stood For Ca plina Beacii andSoiilIiport;
A Keifivlar Hornets Nest.

There is trouble between Col. An-

thony, of the Fourth Regiment, N.
C. S. G., and the Hornets' Nest Rifle

Russell's place in Brunswick county.

ing of July 11th, I8in.
, J.-R-

. NOLAN,
Gen'l Manager W. S. R. K.

11. A. WHITING,
Jy 15 lw Gen'l Mgr. W., O. K'E. ; R. IC

, GLIDE'S
Nfw York

.
& WilmingrtOD

a ,

over Mr. Fails in the cart as hei,

Everybody who has a pistol is
Dpcis, Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

dozed in the front, as was his, usual
men, of Charlotte. As stated bjrus ahaving It cleaned up now and pre returning home late incustom in
day or two ago tho Riflemen foundpared for use. There is a law against

cArrvincr concealed weapons but a
the evening. His death must have
been instantaneous .and almost, ifmm MERCHANTS, sf rroppdinclv imnracticable for

GROVE LEAVES WILMINGTON .CYLVAN
them to go into camp in Augustman's first duty Is to himself and

J:30 ,a. m. and 2 JO p. m Returning leaves the t'jtho law- - won't bother anybody much
far. Ir kil iNx-- SU.t

WILMINGTON, N. U. Beach at 12.30 and p. m.
On Tuesdays and Fridays leaves at 9:71. -

with their regiment and so petition-
ed the Governor to temporarily de-

tach them and allow them to attend
at such a time as this. d. m. Tne law uuut .op. m. and xju

m. on TuesaajB oxiileaves the Beach at 9 pMayor Fowler wrote to Governor Fridays,tUa .Tulv nenmnment. as a part ofJust Arrived ! . Fowle vesterdav afternoon, stating aav v W " a

the Second Regiment. Col. An
r bessie leaves for Carolina Beach 5 p. m.t
returoing next morning.

PASSPORT leaves for Southport 9:30 a. m.;SXILWornuT vnvn mat as Xne Cliy naa no auiuunv ...
thonv forwarded the petition, with returning 4 p. m. . -thp matter he honetl mat tne urov- - on Mondays hyiyvaiv ukoy js xeaves iur

BlacKflsh Grounds at n a. m. if 18 ,rf KT:rj.t cud Ktt.. ai ernor would at once offer a reward
FROM FIER 29. EAST RIVI5R NEW YORK

his disapproval endorsed thereon,
but the Governor overruled this dis-

approval and granted the request.for the capture of tjie murderers ofHALL lEAU8ALL'St . LIVE irJDIATJLocated between Chambers and Roo3evelt sts
Yesterday's Charlotte Chronicle says:13

Mr. Nathan Fails, . .

Farmers, we can supply you with
11 a l u s Water Street. At 3 o'clock. P. M. ,"Tim trnnhlft in the cauin of tlie A STANDARD BRAND OF

Peanut Sweeps and Diggers, Scraper :.. .Saturday, July 19
. . Wednesday, July 23
....Saturday. July 28

YEMASSEE....
B ENE FACTOR.
FAN1TA .. ......

Fourth Regiment is still unsettled.
Col. Anthony called on Capt. Roband Coulter Points. Seven different 5 and 10 Cent Clgoro...Wednesday, July 30DELAWARE.;.size winsrs and two slie points for ertson, of the H. N. R., yesterdayi FROM WILMINGTbNthe most tinrrr the 4Boy Clipper, and asked him what Avas the author-- i For sale by

FANITA U. 'iTiesaay, duiyzs- s. I nrnved low ob the market, N. Ja- - MUNDSBROTHEES.itv for the newspaper talk that the jy 10 tfYEMARSJta ... vjnursoay, duiyz

not actually, painless. The theory
has been advanced that he was shot
from the front, by some one who
stood in the road in front of the
wheel bV: in th?s case the ball must
have passed, through to the rear of
the head. There is absolutely no
knowledge of ari fact connected
with the murder that will thro w any
light upon the perpetrator or the
spot where the deed was committed.
All that is known is that the man
was murdered aocl robbed. All else
is a deep and dark mystery which
may never, be unraveled. The mo-

tive of trie crime was, of course, rob-bery,an- d

a dastardly, petty robbery
at that. The murder was probably
the prompting of nothing less than
devilish malignity! It was not even
necessary in furtherance of the rob-

bery. Mr. Fails was an old man,
small and feeble, j and was in all
probability fast asleep when theshot
was fired that ended bis long and in-

offensive life.- - He could have been
easily overpowered! andjobbed with
out the spilling of one drop of blood.

There is absolutely. nothing to jus-

tify the theory thai the murder "was
committed between the first and
gecond toll gates on "the turnpike
road, as mentioned by .us yesterday.
except tlie fact tfs to the condition

BENEFACTOR Tuesday, jmy mr i cobi H4r. Co., factory agents. Hornets would camp with the First
and Third Regiments. Capt. Rob FANITA..... JfTiaay, Aug.

The Southport I,cadet says that a nir.-rnV- h mua tadins and Lowest Thro'
uates guaranieea uj ana irum ynjiu. m, wiertson replied that he had a letter

4,i;,itAiih General Glenn, who.petition is being circulated in that
S0MEI3TN& NEW!

iiAVE Just received a barrel of

New Strained Honoy,

ana soutn uarouna.
hi itown asking that the trips' of the t For Freight or Passage apply to

ti f. sMit t.nnVKS Kiinrlntrndfint.Iium . .

was here on Tuesday, saying that
'..oti'tfnn in chaui?e time ofBessie be resumed as heretofore. Wilmington, M C.

That Is, that she will leave fcouui
port every morning, Sundays except: march had been granted. Ooli An

THEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager, .

. New York
WM. p. CLYDE & CO.. Goul Agents,

3y 18 tf 5 Bowling Green. New oric.thonv said he had not been notifieded at 7:30 and leave Wilmington at
as to the fact. He then wrote to

3 p. w.52 ISLANFBEACH HOTELAdjutant General iGlenu, asking
that tlie petitlousent ou, which boreWe have it now. A "Pump that is

The finest pver brought to this market, which ;
;1 will retail at 20 cents a quart.! Also, a '

i . consignment of fresh '

Chip
lick-Egg-

s, Dutter,Haras, &c,

Ifor; sale cheap by v

B- - F-- Swann, Agt.
always primed, never requiring a

his disanpraval on it, be immediate J, A. BROWN, Manager.m on the Solid South. tub of water to start-It- . It Is tlie 1? sent through the proper chaunel
hrlhf. Inrentlon of u North Caro--.

AVING LEASED THE ABOVE NAMEDfor official notice, and he f be com4l - utKBERT, ZEBCLON B. Hmunicated with by return mail, &Una genius and Is pronounced by all
to !. lh best nuiun on the market.L- - - k. Ilenrr G. Turner. lis south Front St., opp. Front StVMarket.

ly Ljtf daw
Hotel, situated at the Hammocks, I am pre-
pared, to cater successfully to; the wants of

Tljetabtes will be sappUed with the choicest
soon as this is done, . Col. Anthony
...u i.i-wti- fc tlirt Governor of thefUn It and von will have no other.

"iaa otters, rrlce L2S.Iks.. a a v m
m

Akia-- w tin trill nnrmir.IN. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
&i ar.v niiKa nf eTa,t tnterest In ; the vlcin

C. W. YATES. viifT r.athiny iiaLh HOuscs In still water,
Seven men; all colored, were seen "Jhe Hornets, 30 strong, are pre-

paring to leave here Tuesday morn- - tine boating facilities, unrivalled flehlng, and
all nn linpxollfvl (JtllSlnC.Mum R F. S 0 T T ! concealed in bushes not far from

cottages on the Beach connected with thov aw a i ... . . iri...rirAonv Ia snnnd last evening, x uc
ProL Mllier's celebrated Band engaged forATL.iTlU VIEW'

U.aTMLLE,N.C.,

lh0 J. A. BKOWN.
aryjStl MASAGEH.

STILL AT WORK.

of the body. Bat Mr Fails'was evi-

dently asleep when murdered and
his death was so cpaick and instan-
taneous that the jpejiitiou ' of the
bdy was not disturbed.

BoxkVen' Aruici Sl.
The Best Sive in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, andaJl
Skin Eruptions, and positively cares
Piles, or no pay required. Itis guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction.
Or money refunded Price 35 cents
per box. '

For sftip by Bobert It Bellamy,
wholesale and ratail d-t- ori

i 1 tN t NDEU SAME HJL

T AM'OW WELL PREPARED i TO REPAIR

Not at All Necessary
- . !i

fXMJ CARRY YOUR PROVISIONS OR LU'CII
X r ii -- t

to Carolina Beach a there Isa

First-Clas- s Family Grocery
there, supplied, with everything the market

affords ani sold at city prices. j

All Kinds of Canned Goods

FOR LCNCH AND PIC NIC PARTIES
II -

J ' f-
-

and everything else that 'goes to make up a
fine Iunch.j .'V .,- '

Pun suprily of ICE always on handil i

The residents of CAROLINA BXiCit
find H to their interest to deal rhv me as

keep on hand. .eTeirthios to the Grocery;

and Housekeeping line. v . .

nA.Na a. rcuarc
j7tt i :: pp.opKitToa;

aU kliias cjt Furnltore, sewing Machines, Fan
' Cif . Mtt train to atop jou

fact was reported ami that was all.
Nothing has been done looking to
their apprehension. A posse could
have goneout early this mornlug
and bagged the hp-flffij- Yl

Andrew LAspeyre, colored, report-

ed at police headquarters last night
that as he was" on his way to his
home at Rocky Point he was stop,
ped at Little.Brldge by four white
men, who talked like foreigners, who
first ascertained that he had no

and then re-

fused
money on his person

to allow htiu to crwthe bridge.
1 1 nt d SAMtAnarilla is in favor

lug for Wrightsville. .
-

This reads strange to the "old
sojer." Some military tactics seem
to be peculiar, no w-a-da- ys peculiar
to the ' .field and, staff" of the N. C
j.' Ci- - Why Col. Anthonf should
have forwarded the ietltion, if he
disapproved of it, is hard to under-

stand, but the funny thjng was not
only overruling the disapproval but
returning the paper direct from the
office of the Adjutant-Genera- l to the
commander of the conipy. Jio
only military courtesy but military
custom the unwritten law of the
service required that the paper
should have been returned as it
wmt, through tne cymruandlng of- -

ey Articles, and where It Is possible make

them as gooi as new. Work done promptly

and prices low., CaU and jSec me: and get es

DIED. timates and prtces.
J. B. FriRRAB,

S. w. cor. rrcnt and Orange streets.HARGRAVE. At Laorel flUl, Richmond.IP-- itstx manning.- -

Proprietor. :f am still aient here tor the New Home
T i "mm sewing Machine, oncof the rst Machines cn

county, on the nth in?t. Mrs. MAKtha o.
HARGRAVB, wife of CoL Jesse HarKcave,

"' - ' "'-:-x ' ""'zed SSears. -

Trueral services at St. 4ames Church to-

morrow (Saturcajr) mornln?. t 10 o'clock. In-icrm-

at oafcdale. Frteuds and acqualnt-asc- cs

ar tort tea to attend,

Ar KR Is WNTED WITH

with 11 classes becayse It combines
fMnrrfh - 1 m -- Doses

the market, readies andoa lorsaie,
'mclflU . .. economy ana gtreuiu.

1 fleer Qf the regiment. ;
One Dollar.


